First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Call Meeting to Order: 7:30-8:30pm
Location: Greenwich Police Department

Welcome: (2min)
  • Review minutes from last meeting

Guest Speakers:
  • Guest Speaker- Olivia Jones JR United Way (5min)
    → Valentines Community Service Project for KIC
    → Wiffle Fence Grand Opening Celebration Planning
  • Guest Speaker- Charlotte Poth- Prevention Educator (15min)
  • Q & A (5min)

I. Discussion Health Guidelines Subcommittee Next Steps (10min)

II. Delegate Reports (15min)
   A. Brunswick Delegates
   B. Convent of the Sacred Heart Delegates
   C. Greenwich Academy Delegate
   D. Greenwich High School Delegates
   E. All other members

Old Business: (8min)

III. FSYC Social / Service Project

IV. Miscellaneous Questions or Concerns

Next Meeting: TBD
Sunday Feb 28th 4pm Greenwich PD

Adjourn Meeting